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Celebrating the 100th Anniversary of the Women’s Suffrage Movement that Won Voting Rights for American Women through the 19th Amendment

Suffragists gathered to sell pennants and merchandise in Long Beach, New York, in 1912.

This special catalog was created during the quarantine of April and May 2020 to more aggressively promote the suffrage centennial in response to the impact of the corona virus pandemic. Many long-planned events and exhibits across the country had to be cancelled or postponed so the NWHA wanted to encourage and support celebrations and further activity in the second half of the year and throughout 2021.

Our goal is to raise the visibility of the centennial and promote those who are recognizing this historic anniversary. We hope you will:

- Visit the state centennial websites and see the many resources they offer in addition to products,
- Enjoy high quality commemorative items now easily available, and
- Support the state and local groups, artists, nonprofits and businesses that are all proudly honoring passage of the 19th Amendment. Just about ever source offers more than is listed here.

Ordering is through the link under each item. There is also a master list of sources and links in the back of the catalog on pages 38-39. We encourage you to visit the state centennial group websites listed on pages 26-27 (many do not have stores so aren’t on the Sources list). Quantities may be limited, so order now; collectible items will soon be history. Prices and inventory may change. This is not a comprehensive list; much more is available from these sources and others. The NWHA makes no guarantees and makes no money from this catalog. It is offered as a contribution to the goal of reimagining and rewriting our history to celebrate the lives and accomplishments of multicultural American women. Additional information is on page 26.
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Welcome to the Suffrage Centennial Catalog

How to Order: The first words under each item (in italics) identify the source and the link is below. Use that link or the Master List on Pages 38 & 39. Click on the source’s Store and order directly from them, not from the NWHA (unless it's the source). Most of these items are available only from state centennial groups and supportive artists and organizations across the country. This catalog exists to share the excitement of the 100th anniversary of Votes for Women and highlight the existence and resources of centennial groups in nearly every state.
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Order from the links below or the list of sources on pages 38 & 39. Check for additional styles, colors and designs.

**T-SHIRTS**

*LawyerGifts/etsy*

Votes for Women T-Shirt $20

[https://www.etsy.com/listing/805779295/votes-for-women-suffrage-for-all?ga_order=most_relevant](https://www.etsy.com/listing/805779295/votes-for-women-suffrage-for-all?ga_order=most_relevant)

*ArtForce5*

Iconic Jersey T-Shirts with sport motif, “Amendment 19” on back $45

[https://www.artforce5.com/shop](https://www.artforce5.com/shop)

*Utah First to Vote*

Commemorative T-Shirt $15


*New York History Store*

Votes for Women V-Neck T-Shirt $24

[https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history](https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history)

*CreaTeeVityCO/etsy*

100th Women Vote Anniversary Women Suffrage Shirt $29.95

[https://www.etsy.com/shop/CreaTeeVityCO](https://www.etsy.com/shop/CreaTeeVityCO)

*National Women’s History Museum*

T-Shirt $35

The History Store
Women’s Suffrage Shirt with Susan B. Anthony Quote $24.95
https://store.thehistorylist.com/search?q=vote

Centennial Commission
The Young Are at the Gates Sweatshirt $42.99
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

Library of Congress
Women’s Suffrage T-shirt $20
https://library-of-congress-shop.myshopify.com/

ArtForce5 Iconic Jersey T-Shirt with sport motif, “Amendment 19” on back $45
https://www.artforce5.com/shop

Susan B. Anthony House Organize, Agitate, Educate T-Shirt $30
http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/

Centennial Commission
Long Sleeve T-Shirt $32.99
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

Centennial Commission
Black Suffragists T-Shirt $19.99
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

Iowa Embroidered T-Shirt $13
https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/

Iowa T-Shirt $10
https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/

South Dakota Logo T-Shirt $20
https://www.hervotehervoice.org/

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
Northern Sun
W. E. B. DuBois T-Shirt $23
https://www.northernsun.com/tshirts.html

South Dakota
Her Vote, Her Voice T-Shirt $20
https://www.hervotehervoice.org/

South Dakota
Suffragette Logo T-Shirt $20
https://www.hervotehervoice.org/

SCW Women's
Suffrage Centennial T-Shirt $23
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/women-suffrage

New Jersey
Pull Over Hoodie $32
https://discovernhistory.org/njwomensvote2020/

Indiana
T-Shirt 4 Heroines $25
http://indiansuffrage100.org/

Kansas
Logo Polo Shirt $28
https://19thcentennial.com/

National Women's History Museum
Famous Revolutionaries T-Shirt $35
https://national-womens-history-museum.myshopify.com/

SCW Well Behaved Women Seldom Make History T-Shirt $23
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/women-suffrage

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
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**Miss Alice Paul T-Shirt** $25  
[www.MissAlicePaul.com](http://www.MissAlicePaul.com)

**Cafe Press Classic California Votes for Women T-Shirt** $15  

**Inez Milholland T-Shirt With Film Logo** $20  
[http://inezmilholland.org/](http://inezmilholland.org/)

**100 Year Women/Amazon 19th Amendment 100 Years Thank You T-Shirt** $15.99  
[https://www.amazon.com/s?rh=n%3A7141123011%2Cp_4%3A100+Year+Women+Voting+Apparel&ref=nb_sb_noss](https://www.amazon.com/s?rh=n%3A7141123011%2Cp_4%3A100+Year+Women+Voting+Apparel&ref=nb_sb_noss)

**Women Change The World Co./Amazon 100 Years Of Women's Suffrage T-Shirt** $14.99  
[https://www.amazon.com/s?k=Women+Change+The+World+Co+t+shirt&ref=nb_sb_noss](https://www.amazon.com/s?k=Women+Change+The+World+Co+t+shirt&ref=nb_sb_noss)

**100 Year Women/Amazon 1920-2020 T-Shirt** $15.99  
[https://www.amazon.com/s?rh=n%3A7141123011%2Cp_4%3A100+Year+Women+Voting+Apparel&ref=nb_sb_noss](https://www.amazon.com/s?rh=n%3A7141123011%2Cp_4%3A100+Year+Women+Voting+Apparel&ref=nb_sb_noss)

**Miss Alice Paul T-Shirt** $25  
[www.MissAlicePaul.com](http://www.MissAlicePaul.com)

**fearcity/teepublic Vintage T-Shirt** $20  

**Herflag Votes for Women Sweatshirt** $25  
[https://www.herflag.com/](https://www.herflag.com/)

**Miss Alice Paul Esprit de Corps Sweatshirt** $35  
[www.MissAlicePaul.com](http://www.MissAlicePaul.com)
MUGS AND CUPS

Maine  Logo and Hard Won, Not Done Mugs  $11.50
https://www.mainesuffragecentennial.org/

New York History Store  Women March Mug  $12.95
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

South Dakota  Mug  $13
https://www.hervotehervoice.org

Tennessee  Coffee Mug  $12.95
https://tnwoman100.com/

Virginia  Women’s Rights Mug  $23.95
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/

Centennial Commission  Bistro Mug  $27.00
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

TheScarletLlama/etsy  Suffrage Movement Leaders Mug  $19
https://www.etsy.com/shop/TheScarletLlama?section_id=24289569

Victorian Trading Co.  Votes For Women Mug with Suffrage Cat  $19.95
https://www.victoriantradingco.com/item/75-MU-751439/100103/VOTES-FOR-WOMEN-MUG
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*Wisconsin* The Suffragist Mug $25.95
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

*Virginia* Votes for Women Sash Mug $23.95
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/Search.aspx?k=mug

*Library of Congress* Shall Not Be Denied Mug $15
https://library-of-congress-shop.myshopify.com/

*SCW Women’s Suffrage* Centennial Mug $14
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage

*Centennial Commission* Carrie Catt Bistro Mug $27
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

*SuffragetteCity100/Zazzle* National Women’s Trade Union Mug $18.95
https://www.zazzle.com/store/SuffragetteCity100

*Virginia* Mug $12.95
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/Search.aspx?k=mug

*Wisconsin* The Suffragist Mug $25.95
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

*SCW Women’s Suffrage* Centennial Mug $14
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage

*Uncommon Goods* 19th Amendment Mug $14
https://www.uncommongoods.com/product/19th-amendment-suffrage-mug

*Centennial Commission* Carrie Catt Bistro Mug $27
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

*Susan B. Anthony House* Votes for Women Mug $15
http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
TOTE BAGS

**Centennial Commission Declaration Of Sentiments Canvas Tote**  $35.95
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

**NWHA Centennial Zipper Tote Bag**  $19.99
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

**Inez Milholland Tote Bag with Oval**  $15
http://inezmilholland.org/

**New York History Store Well Behaved Women Seldom Make History Tote**  $19.95
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

**Maine Totes**  $29.50
https://www.maineuffragecentennial.org/

**National Archive Alice Paul Rightfully Hers Tote Bag**  $29.95
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

**Library of Congress Nineteenth Amendment Tote Bag**  $20
https://library-of-congress-shop.myshopify.com/
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- **Susan B. Anthony House**
  - Centennial Tote  $16
  - [http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/](http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/)

- **SCW Well Behaved Women**
  - Seldom Make History Tote Bag  $20
  - [https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage](https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage)

- **Indiana**
  - Know Your Past Totes, 4 choices  $35
  - [http://indianasuffrage100.org/](http://indianasuffrage100.org/)

- **National Archives**
  - All Equal Messenger Bag  $24.97
  - [https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/](https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/)

- **SCW Women's Suffrage Centennial Tote Bag**  $20
  - [https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage](https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage)

- **Virginia**
  - Votes for Women Tote  $27.95
  - [https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/](https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/)

- **Tennessee**
  - Cosmetic Bag  $8.95
  - [https://tnwoman100.com/](https://tnwoman100.com/)

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
CELEBRATING THE CENTENNIAL

Sedna Inspirations
Celebration 2020 Hat $20
https://sednainspired.com/

Susan B. Anthony House
Alice Paul Tray $25
http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/

Arrowhead Store
National Woman’s Party Suffrage Flag, 3’ x 5’ $7.95
https://arrowheadstore.com/

Centennial Commission
Yellow Rose Porcelain Dish, antique reproduction $39.95
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

National Archives
Alice Paul Porcelain Box with Lid, 2¾” $25.95
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

100th Anniversary!

Centennial Commission
Suffrage Centennial Gold Rose Brooch, 1½” tall $49.95
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

Susan B. Anthony House
Gold Coin in Case $5
http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/

Virginia Tray $19.95
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/VotesForWomenTray

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
Women Won the Vote in 1920

America's National Parks 19th Amendment Book & Suffrage Cat Combo $23.95
https://shop.americasnationalparks.org

National Archives All Equal, 14” square tray $64.95
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

New York History Store Votes for Women Pennant, 29” felt reproduction $19.95
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

NWHA Centennial Sash $19.95
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

NWHA White Ruffled Parasol, also without ruffle $30
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Patterns from Suffrage in Stitches

Missouri Suffrage Sash $10  
https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/

“Alice Paul Institute” Knit Hat $12  
https://www.alicepaul.org/

Nineteenth Amendment Cap $20  
https://library-of-congress-shop.myshopify.com/

1995 First Day Cover $5  
https://www.alicepaul.org/

CostumierSaurus/etsy  
Sash Only - doll’s, teddy’s or soft toy’s small Suffragist Sash $4.45  
https://www.etsy.com/listing/672602189/dolls-teddy-or-soft-toys-suffragette?ref=shop_home_active_27&crt=1

NWHA Centennial Fan, 8 x 8” $1.99  
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

TheTHClothiers/etsy  
Children’s Suffragist Sash $25  
https://www.etsy.com/shop/TheTHClothiers

Suffrage in Stitches  
Crocket Pattern for Ratification Muffler/Scarf $1  
https://www.suffrageinstitches.com/patterns

Suffrage in Stitches  
Stitching Pattern for Failure is Impossible Afghan $6  
https://www.suffrageinstitches.com/patterns

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
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All buttons are either new or historic replicas.

**Buttons & Pins**

- **NWHA 2020 Suffrage Centennial 2¾” Button** $2
  [https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/]

- **SCW Women’s Suffrage Centennial 1¾” Button** $2.50
  [https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage]

- **National Archives Alice Paul 7” Bust** $31.95
  [https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/]

- **Library of Congress National Woman’s Party Satin Sash, 24 x 8”** $9
  [https://library-of-congress-shop.mysendy.com/]

- **California/NWHA Lapel Pin** $7.95
  [https://cawomenssuffrageproject.org/]

- **Centennial Commission 1” Lapel Pin** $4.99
  [https://www.womensvoton000.shop]

- **The History List Votes for Women Button** $2.99
  [https://store.theadhistoirelist.com]

- **Wisconsin Votes for Women Button** $0.95
  [https://shop.wisconsinhistory.org/votes-for-women-button]

- **Utah First to Vote Pin Set (10)** $8
  [https://www.betterdays2020.com]

- **Missouri Button** $2.50
  [https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/pinsbuttonsmore/]

**For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39**
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**Kansas Logo Pin**  
$25  
[https://votcentennial.com/](https://votcentennial.com/)

**NWHA Centennial Circle Pin**  
For donations of $200  
[https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/](https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/)

**America’s National Parks**  
Votes for Women Button Set  
$6.95  
[https://shop.americasnationalparks.org](https://shop.americasnationalparks.org)

**OakesBayRoad/etsy**  
Votes for Women Campaign 1” Pins (10)  
$12  
[https://www.etsy.com/shop/OakesBayRoad](https://www.etsy.com/shop/OakesBayRoad)

**Great North American Button Emporium/Amazon**  
Votes for Women (Collection II)  
2 1/4” Buttons (4)  
$12.97  

**The History List**  
Suffrage Campaign historical Button Pins and Stickers  
(9 of each)  
$17.99  
[https://store.thehistorylist.com](https://store.thehistorylist.com)

**Utah Radification Pins and Stickers,**  
1” Pins and 2 3” Stickers (15)  
$8  

**Alice Paul Institute**  
Jailed for Freedom Pendant or Pin  
$20  
[https://www.alicepaul.org/](https://www.alicepaul.org/)

**MilitaryRemembrance/etsy**  
Suffragette-Portcullis Holloway Prison Charm Badge  
$7.71  
[https://www.zazzle.com/store/Suffragettecityt100](https://www.zazzle.com/store/Suffragettecityt100)

**The History List**  
Votes for Women  
1½” Purple Pin  
$14.95  
[https://store.thehistorylist.com](https://store.thehistorylist.com)

**Idaho Women in Leadership Commemorative Medallion**  
For donations of $100  
[https://www.idahowomen100.com/getinvolved](https://www.idahowomen100.com/getinvolved)

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
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The History List
Votes for Women Sash Pin  $14.95
https://store.thehistorylist.com

FauxShowArt/etsy
Votes for Women 1920 - 2020 1¼” Teacup Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/FauxShowArt?section_id=2518429

America’s National Parks
Votes For Women 1½” Pennant Lapel Pin $5.95
https://shop.americasnationalparks.org

Left: Missouri
LWV 100th Enamel Ribbon Pin $10
Right: Missouri
1” Enamel Vote Button $3
https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/

Constitution Center
Votes for Women 1¼” Pin, gold finish $9.99
http://www.shopconstitutioncenter.com/product/Votes_for_Women_Pin

NWHA 2020
Women’s Vote Centennial Initiative Pin, 2 x 3” $2.50
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org

National Archives
Votes for Women 1920-2020 1” Enamel Pin $9.99
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

Left Of Rainier/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LeftOfRainier

FauxShowArt/etsy
Votes for Women 1920 - 2020 1¼” Teacup Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/FauxShowArt?section_id=2518429

Bonnie Fillenwarth/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BonnieFillenwarth

America’s National Parks
Votes For Women 1½” Pennant Lapel Pin $5.95
https://shop.americasnationalparks.org

NWHA 2020 Women’s Vote Centennial Initiative Pin, 2 x 3” $2.50
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org

Constitution Center
Votes for Women 1¼” Pin, gold finish $9.99
http://www.shopconstitutioncenter.com/product/Votes_for_Women_Pin

National Archives
Votes for Women 1920-2020 1” Enamel Pin $9.99
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

Left Of Rainier/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LeftOfRainier

FauxShowArt/etsy
Votes for Women 1920 - 2020 1¼” Teacup Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/FauxShowArt?section_id=2518429

Bonnie Fillenwarth/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BonnieFillenwarth

America’s National Parks
Votes For Women 1½” Pennant Lapel Pin $5.95
https://shop.americasnationalparks.org

Left: Missouri
LWV 100th Enamel Ribbon Pin $10
Right: Missouri
1” Enamel Vote Button $3
https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/

Constitution Center
Votes for Women 1¼” Pin, gold finish $9.99
http://www.shopconstitutioncenter.com/product/Votes_for_Women.Pin

NWHA 2020
Women’s Vote Centennial Initiative Pin, 2 x 3” $2.50
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org

National Archives
Votes for Women 1920-2020 1” Enamel Pin $9.99
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

Left Of Rainier/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LeftOfRainier

FauxShowArt/etsy
Votes for Women 1920 - 2020 1¼” Teacup Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/FauxShowArt?section_id=2518429

Bonnie Fillenwarth/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BonnieFillenwarth

America’s National Parks
Votes For Women 1½” Pennant Lapel Pin $5.95
https://shop.americasnationalparks.org

Left: Missouri
LWV 100th Enamel Ribbon Pin $10
Right: Missouri
1” Enamel Vote Button $3
https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/

Constitution Center
Votes for Women 1¼” Pin, gold finish $9.99
http://www.shopconstitutioncenter.com/product/Votes_for_Women_Pin

National Archives
Votes for Women 1920-2020 1” Enamel Pin $9.99
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

Left Of Rainier/etsy
Women’s Suffrage Movement Rose 1¾” Enamel Pin $12
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LeftOfRainier
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**Show Your Colors**

*Left: Missouri*
2½” Tall Suffragist Pin $18
[https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/pinsbuttonsmoren/](https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/pinsbuttonsmoren/)

*Right: Missouri*
2” Tall Suffragist Pin with spring-loaded sign & magnetic back $18
[https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/pinsbuttonsmoren/](https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/pinsbuttonsmoren/)

*1920PinShop/etsy*
Tennessee Votes for Women 1½” Enamel Pin $12

*Bonnie Fillenwarth/etsy*
Women’s Suffrage Movement Enamel Pin $12
[https://www.etsy.com/shop/BonnieFillenwarth](https://www.etsy.com/shop/BonnieFillenwarth)

*HerFlag* Votes for Women Enamel Pin $15
[https://www.herflag.com/](https://www.herflag.com/)

*Bonnie Fillenwarth/etsy*
There is a word sweeter, Matilda Joslyn Gage quote on 2” button $2.50
[https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage](https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage)

*The Card Bureau*
Ruth Bader Ginsburg Enamel Pin $12

*SCW*
Women’s Suffrage Banner Pins (3) 1 x 1½” $12.95
[https://shop.americasnationalparks.org](https://shop.americasnationalparks.org)

*America’s National Parks*
Women’s Suffrage Banner Pins (3) 1 x 1½” $12.95
[https://shop.americasnationalparks.org](https://shop.americasnationalparks.org)

*Women’s Rights National Historical Park Pin* $5.95
[https://shop.americasnationalparks.org](https://shop.americasnationalparks.org)
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Wisconsin Keychain $6.63
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

Susan B. Anthony House
Susan B. Anthony Keychain $18
http://www.susananthonyhouseshop.org

Susan B. Anthony House
Susan B. Anthony Note Cards (6) $25
http://www.susananthonyhouseshop.org

Maine Engraved Silver Bar String Bracelet (or necklace, gold option) $34
https://www.maine-suffragecentennial.org/

Eeboo Votes for Women Flash Cards (45) $14.99
https://eeboo.com/

Pomegranate Votes for Women! Book of 30 Postcards $12.95
https://www.pomegranate.com/aa1052.html

America’s National Parks
Nina Allender Political Cartoon Post Card Pack (12) $8.95
https://shop.americasnationalparks.org

EEBOO VOTES FOR WOMEN
LEADERS OF THE SUFFRAGE MOVEMENT

CARDS

SUFFRAGETTE BAND POST CARD

Lilylouisescott/etsy
Suffragette Band Post Card $2.54
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LilyLouiseScottShop?ref=as_profile

F OR ORDERING INFORMATION, SEE PAGES 38 & 39
Scw  Mary Church Terrell  
Note Cards (6)  $12.95  
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage

New York History Store  Women March Note Card, 5 x 7”  $3.95  
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

Scw  Ida B. Wells and Others  
Confront Systemic Racism 1913, 12 Post Cards  $11.95  
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage

Zazzle  Celebrate the 19th Amendment 1920-2020 Note Card  $5  
https://www.zazzle.com/celebrate_the_19th_amendment_1920_2020_card-27621500851418279

Meneese Wall ©  Liberty  
Note Cards $5  Prints $22  
over 24 designs  
https://www.meneesewall.com

Meneese Wall ©  Sojourner Truth  
Note Cards $5  Prints $22  
over 24 designs  
https://www.meneesewall.com

Cards & Prints  
Artists Meneese Wall (above) and Brooke Smart (left and page 21) have created commemorative art work that can be ordered as Note Cards or oversize Prints. There are many original images to choose from.
For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
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---

*Utah*  Brooke Smart’s Illustrated Post Card Collection 1 (of 2), pack of 10  $10

https://www.betterdays2020.com/

---

**SCW Overlooked Sisters: African American Women Suffragists**
Note Cards (12)  $19.95
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/women-suffrage

---

**SCW Woman Suffrage Centennial Note Cards**
(12)  $19.95
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/women-suffrage

---

**SCW The Remarkable Struggle for Suffrage, A Centennial Post Card Collection**
(12)  $12.95
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/women-suffrage

---
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POSTERS

Washington  Women Led the Way, printable State Historical Society 6-panel exhibit Free Download
https://www.suffrage100wa.com/resources

Washington  From Parlor to Podium, printable State Historical Society 8-panel exhibit Washington Women Free Download
https://www.suffrage100wa.com/resources

Utah  20 Utah Women's Advocates Poster  $25
https://www.betterdays2020.com/

Wisconsin History Centennial Toolkit/Exhibit (pp. 14-28) Free Download
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

Massachusetts  The Suffrage Centennial Display Panel Free Downloadable Posters
https://suffrage100ma.org/
For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39

Suffrage Centennial Catalog

Susan B. Anthony House
Laura Wilder Poster, 16 x 20” $40
http://www.susananthonyhouseshop.org/

NWHA Votes for Women
Poster, 14 x 24” $4.98
http://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

Vote 2020 Printable Posters, Sticker and Magnet images, American Women’s Suffrage Centennial Project’s image campaign by Anna Reishus Free Downloads
https://vote2020.fyi/
NWHA 2020 Honorees:
Valiant Women of the Vote Poster, 18 x 24” $8.99
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

NWHA Women’s Equality Day
Poster, 18 x 24” $5.98
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

National Archives “Rightfully Hers”
Posters (4) Free Downloads
https://education.blogs.archives.gov/2019/10/15/womens-suffrage-displays/

Iowa Carrie Catt 19th Amendment
Poster, 16 x 20” $30 each, 50 for $222
https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/
For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
List of Suffrage Centennial Groups in Each State

This catalog was created by the National Women’s History Alliance to make more people aware of the women’s suffrage centennial efforts in each state and nationally.

These exciting State Centennial group websites (right) offer a wide array of resources, new research, information on state history and local suffragists, calendars of events, curricula, links and more.

Nearly half have stores and all offer information, educational materials and historical background that make each site a rich and rewarding attraction. There are plenty of examples and new ideas here. You don’t have to live in Utah to appreciate what the site “Better Days” offers. Spend some time and tell your friends.

Nationally, major efforts include the Votes for Women Trail (ncwhs.org), documenting suffrage-related historical sites in every state, and Turning Point Suffragist Memorial (SuffragistMemorial.org), building a new national suffrage memorial park. Monumental Women (MonumentalWomen.org) is unveiling the suffrage statue in New York’s Central Park on August 26.

The League of Women Voters is a reliable center for information in each state. For those seeking original suffrage material, check APIC (APIC.us), ebay or Heritage Auctions.

The goal of the National Women’s History Alliance is to “write women back into history” and to celebrate the lives and accomplishments of multicultural American women. The 40-year-old Alliance serves as a vital center for information, programs and focused work that brings together those who share our aim of making all women’s lives more visible and valued.

Remember, the suffrage celebration is extending through 2020 and into 2021 to make up for lost time. Honor our foremothers and the roots of women’s participation in American politics. Celebrate their historic accomplishments and keep up to date with the listings of events in every state.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Centennial Group</th>
<th>Website Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Woman Suffrage Project</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kentuckywomansuffrageproject.org">http://www.kentuckywomansuffrageproject.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td><strong>No state group found</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>Suffrage Centennial</td>
<td><a href="https://www.mainesuffragecentennial.org">https://www.mainesuffragecentennial.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>– Suffrage100MA</td>
<td><a href="https://suffrage100ma.org/">https://suffrage100ma.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>– Greater Grand Rapids Women’s History Council and Votes for Women 100</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ggrwhc.org/suffrage-grand-rapids/">https://www.ggrwhc.org/suffrage-grand-rapids/</a> and <a href="https://votesforwomen100.org/">https://votesforwomen100.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>– League of Women Voters of Minnesota</td>
<td><a href="https://www.lwvmn.org/">https://www.lwvmn.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>– League of Women Voters of Mississippi</td>
<td><a href="https://my.lwv.org/mississippi">https://my.lwv.org/mississippi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>– League of Women Voters of Missouri</td>
<td><a href="https://lwvmissouri.org/">https://lwvmissouri.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montana Women’s History</td>
<td><a href="http://montanawomenshistory.org/">http://montanawomenshistory.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>– League of Women Voters of Greater Omaha</td>
<td><a href="https://www.lwvgo.org/category/100years">https://www.lwvgo.org/category/100years</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada Women’s Suffrage Celebration Committee</td>
<td><a href="https://nv19thamendmentcentennial.com">https://nv19thamendmentcentennial.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire Women Vote 100</td>
<td><a href="https://www.nhwomenvote100.org/">https://www.nhwomenvote100.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>– League of Women Voters of New Mexico</td>
<td><a href="https://www.lwvnm.org/">https://www.lwvnm.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota Woman Suffrage Centennial Committee</td>
<td><a href="https://www.facebook.com/NDWSCC">https://www.facebook.com/NDWSCC</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Suffrage Centennial</td>
<td><a href="https://www.ohiosuffragecentennial.com/">https://www.ohiosuffragecentennial.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma Historical Society</td>
<td><a href="https://www.okhistory.org/about/suffrage">https://www.okhistory.org/about/suffrage</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Women’s History Consortium</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oregonwomenshistory.org/">http://www.oregonwomenshistory.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania Women’s Suffrage 100</td>
<td><a href="https://womenvote.dced.pa.gov/">https://womenvote.dced.pa.gov/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island – XIX: Shall Not Be Denied</td>
<td><a href="https://shallnotbedenied.org/">https://shallnotbedenied.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota – Her Vote, Her Voice</td>
<td><a href="https://www.hervotehervoice.org/">https://www.hervotehervoice.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee Woman 100</td>
<td><a href="https://tnwoman100.com/">https://tnwoman100.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Women’s Foundation 19th Amendment Centennial Project</td>
<td><a href="https://www.txwf.org/countherin">https://www.txwf.org/countherin</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont Suffrage Centennial Alliance</td>
<td>[<a href="https://vt">https://vt</a> suffrage2020.org](<a href="https://vt">https://vt</a> suffrage2020.org)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Museum of History &amp; Culture</td>
<td><a href="https://www.virginiahistory.org/2020">https://www.virginiahistory.org/2020</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington – Celebrating 100 Years of Women Change Makers</td>
<td><a href="https://www.suffrage100wa.com/">https://www.suffrage100wa.com/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia Centennial Celebration of the 19th Amendment</td>
<td><a href="https://sos.wv.gov/about/Pages/WV19Amend.aspx">https://sos.wv.gov/about/Pages/WV19Amend.aspx</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wisconsin 19th Amendment Suffrage Centennial Celebration Committee</td>
<td><a href="https://womenvotewi.wi.gov/pages/home.aspx">https://womenvotewi.wi.gov/pages/home.aspx</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyoming Women’s Suffrage Celebration, 2019-2020</td>
<td><a href="https://wyomensvote150.wyominglwv.org/">https://wyomensvote150.wyominglwv.org/</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Let us know of new organizations*
**DISPLAYS**

*Missouri* Full Size “show-through” cloth display image with room for one’s face $340
[https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/](https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/)

*Iowa* City Banners $59-$80
[https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/19th-amendment-city-banners](https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/19th-amendment-city-banners)

*National Archives* “Rightfully Hers” Pop Up Display for the Centennial Free

*Missouri* Full Size cut-out display $159
[https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/](https://lwvmissouri.org/shop-2/)

*Iowa* City Banners $59-$80
[https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/19th-amendment-city-banners](https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/19th-amendment-city-banners)
STICKERS

Indiana Sticker $6
http://indianasuffrage100.org/

Maine Stickers $3
https://www.maineitog.com/

Alice Paul Institute
Voter 2 x 3” Laptop Sticker $5
https://www.alicepaul.org/

100
YEARS OF WOMEN’S SUFFRAGE

DynamicDesign/Redbubble
100 Years of Women's Suffrage Sticker $3.64
https://www.redbubble.com/shop/iaCode=all-stickers&query=100%20Years%20Wom en%20Suffrage&ref=search_box

The History List Suffrage Campaign Button Stickers (9) $17.99
https://store.thehistorylist.com

Centennial Commission Votes For Women 3” Vinyl Stickers (4) $8.99
https://www.womensvote100.shop/

HerFlag 5” Sticker $8
https://www.herflag.com/

HerFlag Stickers of lesser known suffragists (6) $12
https://www.herflag.com/

HARD WON. NOT DONE...

NWHA 2020 Valiant Women Stickers (20), 2” or 3½” Tall $3
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

SCW Women's Suffrage Centennial 4” Sticker $2
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage

Alice Paul Institute Voter 2 x 3” Laptop Sticker $5
https://www.alicepaul.org/
Suffrage Centennial Catalog

HOUSEHOLD

Library of Congress
Suffragists Heavy Cotton Tea Towels  $22 each
https://library-of-congress-shop.myshopify.com/

National Archives  Ida B. Wells
7” Polystone Bust  $31.95
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

New York History Store
Cotton Kitchen Towel  $12
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

Susan B. Anthony House
Inspiring Women Coaster Set  $20
http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/

NWHA  Women Win the Vote Flour Sack Towel  $10
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/

Wisconsin  Coasters $24.95
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
New York History Store
Susan B. Anthony Ornament $14.95
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

Nevada Women's Suffrage Souvenir License Plate $25
https://nv9thamendmentcentennial.com/

Wisconsin Women's Suffrage Doll Ornament $20
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

New York History Store
African American Suffragist Doll, 12” Tall $22
https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history

Maine I-Phone Case $15.50
https://www.mainesuffragecentennial.org/

Tennessee Limited Edition Centennial License Plate $12.95
https://tnwoman100.com/

National Archives
All Equal Mouse pad $8.95
https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/

Utah Suffrage Recognition License Plate (from state DMV)
https://www.betterdays2020.com/

California/NWHA
Poppy Seed Packet $1.75
https://cawomenssuffrageproject.org/
BOOKS AND DVDS

Also check 2020Centennial.org for special books on state history and more

Learn the History We Were Never Taught

**American Graphic Press/NWHA**

**Winning The Vote: The Triumph of the American Woman Suffrage Movement**

by Robert P. J. Cooney Jr.  
$49.95  
[4 for $30 each]


**American Graphic Press/NWHA**

**Remembering Inez: The Last Campaign of Inez Milholland, Suffrage Martyr**

by Robert P. J. Cooney Jr.  
$14.95


**Northwest Historical Association (NWHA)**

**We Demand the Right to Vote: The Journey to the 19th Amendment**

by Meneese Wall  
$21.95

[https://www.meneesewall.com](https://www.meneesewall.com)

**Northwest Historical Association (NWHA)**

**The Vote: Women's Fierce Fight**

by Penny Coleman  
$16.99


**Arcadia Publishing**

**The Campaign for Women Suffrage in Virginia**

by Brent Tarter, Marianne E. Julienne & Barbara C. Batson  
$23.99

[https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/](https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/)

**Arcadia Publishing**

**Long Island and the Woman Suffrage Movement**

by Antonia Petrash  
$19.99

[https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/](https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/)
For order information, see pages 38 & 39

**Suffrage Centennial Catalog**

**Arcadia Publishing**
*Massachusetts in the Woman Suffrage Movement: Revolutionary Reformers* by Barbara F. Berenson $21.99  
[https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/](https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/)

---

**East Tennessee Historical Society**
*The Perfect 36: Tennessee Delivers Woman Suffrage* by Carol L. Yellin & Janann Sherman $24.95  

---

**Arcadia Publishing**
*The Golden Lane: How Missouri Women Gained the Vote and Changed History* by Margot McMillen $19.99  
[https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/](https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/)

---

**Tennessee**
*Tennessee Triumph Centennial Cookbook* $20  
[https://tnwomansuffrageheritagetrail.com/events](https://tnwomansuffrageheritagetrail.com/events)

---

**Florence Brooks Whitehouse**
*Voting Down the Rose: Maine's Fight for Woman Suffrage*, by Anne B. Gass $16.95  
[https://www.florencebrookswhitehouse.com/](https://www.florencebrookswhitehouse.com/)

---

**Washington State University Press**
*Women’s Votes, Women’s Voices: The Campaign for Equal Rights in Washington* by Shanna Stevenson $24.95  
[https://wsupress.wsu.edu/product/womens-voice](https://wsupress.wsu.edu/product/womens-voice)
Meet Some Remarkable People

**FREE THINKER**
*Sex, Suffrage, and the Extraordinary Life of Helen Hamilton Gardener*
by Kimberly A. Hamlin
$28.95
[https://wwnorton.com/books/9781324004974](https://wwnorton.com/books/9781324004974)

**W.W. Norton & Company**

**TENNESSEE STATEMAN**
*Harry T. Burn: Woman Suffrage, Free Elections & a Life of Service*
by Tyler L. Boyd
$26.99
[https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/](https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/)

**Arcadia Publishing**

**Oxford University Press**
*Alice Paul: Claiming Power*
by J.D. Zahniser and Amelia R. Fry
$24.95

**Mango Publishers**
*Victory for the Vote: The Fight for Women’s Suffrage and the Century that Followed*
by Doris Weatherford
$17.89
[https://mango.bz/books/victory-for-the-vote-by-doris-weatherford-882-b](https://mango.bz/books/victory-for-the-vote-by-doris-weatherford-882-b)

**History Nebraska**
*Votes for Women: The 19th Amendment in Nebraska*
Edited by David L. Bristow
$15.95
[https://www.nebraskapress.unl.edu/history-nebraska/9780893967497](https://www.nebraskapress.unl.edu/history-nebraska/9780893967497)

**University of Illinois Press**
*Women’s History: Sites and Resources, 2nd edition*
Edited by Heather Huyck
$9.95
[https://www.press.uillinois.edu/books/catalog/73ffy6hc9780977009558.html](https://www.press.uillinois.edu/books/catalog/73ffy6hc9780977009558.html)

**Oxford University Press**
*Alice Paul: Claiming Power*
by J.D. Zahniser and Amelia R. Fry
$24.95

**Arcadia Publishing**
*Tennessee Stateman Harry T. Burn: Woman Suffrage, Free Elections & a Life of Service*
by Tyler L. Boyd
$26.99
[https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/](https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/)

**Mango Publishers**
*Victory for the Vote: The Fight for Women’s Suffrage and the Century that Followed*
by Doris Weatherford
$17.89
[https://mango.bz/books/victory-for-the-vote-by-doris-weatherford-882-b](https://mango.bz/books/victory-for-the-vote-by-doris-weatherford-882-b)

**History Nebraska**
*Votes for Women: The 19th Amendment in Nebraska*
Edited by David L. Bristow
$15.95
[https://www.nebraskapress.unl.edu/history-nebraska/9780893967497](https://www.nebraskapress.unl.edu/history-nebraska/9780893967497)

**University of Illinois Press**
*Women’s History: Sites and Resources, 2nd edition*
Edited by Heather Huyck
$9.95
[https://www.press.uillinois.edu/books/catalog/73ffy6hc9780977009558.html](https://www.press.uillinois.edu/books/catalog/73ffy6hc9780977009558.html)
Wild West Women California Women Win the Vote by Martha Wheelock (39 min. DVD) $11.96 https://wildwestwomen.org/

Wild West Women Votes for Women by Martha Wheelock (14 min. DVD) $11.96 https://wildwestwomen.org/

Wild West Women Forward into Light by Martha Wheelock (14 min. DVD) $3.95 https://wildwestwomen.org/

Wild West Women Votes for Women by Martha Wheelock (14 min. DVD) $11.96 https://wildwestwomen.org/


Women’s Suffrage Memorabilia An Illustrated Historical Study Kenneth Florey

McFarland Press American Woman Suffrage Postcards $49.95
Women’s Suffrage Memorabilia by Ken Florey $55
https://mcfarlandbooks.com/?s=ken+florey&search_id=product&post_type=product


Indiana “We Must Be Fearless”: The Woman Suffrage Movement in Indiana by Anita Morgan $24.95 http://indianasuffrage100.org/
For ordering information, see pages 38 & 39
Honor Suffragists Where You Live – Finding Suffragists’ Gravesites

California/National Women’s History Alliance  Honor a Suffragist Kit  $8.99
Free downloadable flags to mark gravesites
https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/
Order from These Sources & State Centennial Groups Offering Items in this Catalog

Visit their websites and order items directly from these sources.

The source of each item is listed in italics at the start of each write-up. Go to each write-up’s link or the website (below) identified as the source, then click on their Shop or Store. Search for “suffrage” or “votes for women” if necessary to locate the item and learn about choices, additional products, ordering and shipping.

State Centennial Groups, Publishers and Non-Profit Sources
(Artists and Commercial Sources follow this section)

Alice Paul Institute  https://www.alicepaul.org/
America’s National Parks Shop  https://shop.americasnationalparks.org
American Graphic Press  www.americangraphicpress.com
Arcadia Publishing  https://www.arcadiapublishing.com/
Arrowhead from NPS  https://arrowheadstore.com/
ArtForce5  https://www.artforce5.com/shop
California  https://cawomenssuffrageproject.org/
Centennial Commission – Women’s Suffrage Centennial Commission  https://www.womensvote100.shop/
Connecticut  https://www.cwhf.org/
Constitution Center  http://www.shopconstitutioncenter.com/
Florence Brooks Whitehouse  https://www.florencebrookswhitehouse.com/
Herflag  https://www.herflag.com/
History Nebraska  https://history.nebraska.gov/visit/votes-women
Idaho  https://www.idahowomens100.com/
Indiana  http://indianasuffrage100.com/
Inez Milholland  http://inezmilholland.org/
Iowa  https://19th-amendment-centennial.org/
Kansas  https://19thcentennial.com/
Kansas City Public Library  https://kchistory.org/coloringkc/19th
Maine  https://www.mainsuffragecentennial.org/
Mango Publishing  https://mango.bz/books/victory
Massachusetts  https://suffrageoma.org/
McFarland Press  https://mcfarlandbooks.com/
Michigan  https://votesforwomen100.org/
Miss Alice Paul  www.MissAlicePaul.com
Missouri  https://lwvmissouri.org/
National Archive Store  https://www.nationalarchivesstore.org/
Downloadable posters  https://education.blogs.archives.gov/2019/10/15/womens-suffrage-displays/
NWHA – National Women’s History Alliance  https://nationalwomenshistoryalliance.org/
Nevada  https://nv19thamendmentcentennial.com/
New Jersey  https://discovernjhistory.org/njwomenvote2020/
New York History Store  https://shop.nyhistory.org/collections/womens-history
Oxford University Press  https://global.oup.com/academic/product/alice-paul-
Oklahoma  https://www.okhistory.org/about/suffrage
Pomegranate  https://www.pomegranate.com/aa1052.html
South Dakota  https://www.hervotehervoice.org/
Suffrage in Stitches  https://www.suffrageinstitches.com/patterns
Susan B. Anthony House  http://www.susanbanthonyhouseshop.org/

Continued on next page
Sources to Order From, continued

SCW – Syracuse Cultural Workers
https://www.syracuseculturalworkers.com/womens-suffrage

Tennessee
https://tnwoman100.com/
Book
https://tnwomansuffrageheritagetrail.com/events/

The History List
https://store.thehistorylist.com

University of Illinois Press
https://www.press.uillinois.edu/books/catalog/73ffy6hc9780977009558.html

Upton House
http://www.uptonhouse.org/Book%20Form.pdf

Utah
https://www.betterdays2020.com/

Vintage Tweets
https://squareup.com/store/the-susan-b-anthony-birthplace-museum/item/vintage-tweets

Virginia
https://www.shopvirginiahistory.org/

Vote2020
https://vote2020.fyi/

Washington
https://www.suffrage100wa.com/

Washington State University Press
https://wsupress.wsu.edu/product/womens-votes-

Wild West Women
https://wildwestwomen.org/

WW Norton
https://wwnorton.com/books/9781324004974

Wisconsin
https://www.wisconsinhistory.org/Records/Article/CS16052

The Women’s Vote Centennial Initiative national website displays more products under “Vendors”
https://www.2020centennial.org/vendor

Artists & Commercial Sources

100 Year Women/Amazon
https://www.amazon.com/s?rh=n%3A7141123011%2Cp_4A100+Year+Women+Voting+Apparel&ref

1920PinShop

BonnieFillenwarth
https://www.etsy.com/shop/BonnieFillenwarth

Cafe Press
https://www.cafepress.com/+._.243346915/?utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=pla-google&utm_campaign

CreaTeeVityCO
https://www.etsy.com/shop/CreaTeeVityCO

CustomerSaurus
https://www.etsy.com/listing/675091828/dolls-teddys-or-soft-toys-suffragette?ref=shop_home_active_27&cr

DynamicDesign/Redbubble
https://www.redbubble.com/i/sticker/100-Years-Of-Women-s-Suffrage-Right-To-Vote-19-Amendment-XIX-

Eeboo
https://eeboo.com/

FauxShowArt
https://www.etsy.com/shop/FauxShowArt

fearcity/teepublic

Great North American Button Emporium
https://www.amazon.com/s?i=merchant-items&me=A2T5841J89NX4Y

LawyerGifts/etsy
https://www.etsy.com/listing/805779295/votes-for-women-suffrage-for-all?ga_order=most_relevant

Left Of Rainier
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LeftOfRainier

Lilylousescott
https://www.etsy.com/shop/LilyLouiseScottShop?ref=ss_profile

Meneese Wall
https://www.meneesewall.com

MilitaryRemembrance
https://www.etsy.com/shop/MilitaryRemembrance

newegg.com/Poster-Corp
https://www.newegg.com/artwork-reproduction-frameless-

prints/p/2NM-0086-02KC3?item=981A1S76N41821

Northern Sun
https://www.norrernsun.com/tshirts.html

One starving artist
https://www.zazzle.com/store/Onestarvingartist

OakesBayRoad
https://www.etsy.com/shop/OakesBayRoad

Potatopotato
https://www.etsy.com/shop/potatopotato

Sedna Inspirations
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